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Galciji, E, April 1^1855.
M&Wiiter:."Who can telLwhat;a day msyr

bring forth?" All thingsearthlyarc uncertain.
from childhood's rosy bourn, to the brillUijt
dreams of maturer year*. Flowers are bom but
to fade; friends come around us but to die; and
all our dearest hopes arc erer passing away..
What, then, are riches, and honor?, and povrJ
«;'and gloiy, if, in the twinkling of an eye,
they may take wings and Sec away ?
.Yesterday, and along yon crowded streets,

hundreds of busy feet wire treading rapidly,
and in their haste, striving to keep pace with'
tbe^q^italng speed of calculating thought: to-

dflf, and manyof those busy feet aro moving
slowly from theweightofbittermemorics. There
biiuany who but a few hours since could have
claimed their ten* Ofthoumndt, and to-<lay hare
not so much o(wealth as would buy a cottage
home. Women and children, hurried from

thejr warm bods, ,m the chilly night time, with
scarcely enough of dothing to hide their naked¬
ness.have wauderod forth from the abode of

peace and plenty to meet charity and wretched¬
ness, and despondency on every hand.
ttoW much dfivil ono hand maydo,God only

knows, llow much fiendishness one heart may
contain is beyond our ken; bnt this-we know,
that in the lurid ffauncs,and blinding smoke, and

crumbling walls of last night's conflagration,
there .wa*horn enough of wretchedness and mi.s-

ery, and privation and bitter want, to damn a

thpueariajlend* in human thnj>t,ichofor tjiorf,
or hate, or tnrt/t do tcith their aecurtcd handI,
ymrly, nmttrr dalruetion to the haxrtht and
ho'mkfof thovtands.
But! fear you may not understand me. -Did

youevcr see a Arc.I mean a ravishing, terrible
.flre: a fire that made enough of smoke to cure

more bams tbai\ Cincinnati ever knew, and beat
siMdent to warma moderate sized world! /
;Last night, for the first time in my life,.God
grant it may be tho last time.I looked upon
MuA'a fire. ¦> At three o'clock' the flames com¬

menced their ball, and to the music of women's
khrieks, and crashing walls, and children's cries,
and manly voices, kept dancing oy till the sun

rose up in heaven. Oh! it was a sight to make
the heart grow sick, and, bring prayers to tlie
most sacrilegious lips. Alas! neither prayers noi-
tears, nor curses, could stop the mad fiery
waves that, like a riotous sea, headed themselves
aloft, and in their -firey. arms folded up forever,
the labor of years, and the many rich 'hopes of
ltniiflpAtii:

But let mc tell: you how much of ruin that
night's revelry left behind it. The fire commen¬
ced. or rather was commenced, in the old flnge-
stabic near the "De Soto House," and from theje
to the frame building on Main street, adjoining
PuckardA Co.'s Dry Goods House. Inaf£w
minutes more, the cornice of tlie 'De Soto House'
was on fire, but the wind changed, the flame!
Were driven across the street to the long row

<jf stores on that side, and in a little while they
presented a blazing front. Then-it wns that
with blankets 4c., the Are in the hotel was ex¬

tinguished ; and very luckily, too, for had so

large a building hero gotten under headway,
Heaven only knows where tho fire would have
.ended.
The heat generatod was intense. The flames

kept stealing on till they reached the four sfory
.building, nearly opposito the hotel, occupied by
Dodgc and Bent, as a drug, house, and perhaps
t^e largest or one Of the largest in the West,
when by a concentrated effort of all the fi^j ap¬
paratus, and a glimpse of Heaven, in tho waj'Of
a chango^of the idr current, the'devourer was

checked. Had the flame gotten a little better
start at that point, the "De Soto House" would
-have undkmbtedly taken hold the second tiuie,
and with it the remaining portion of the best
houses in the city.

But in the meantime, the Catholic Church ,on
Beacfi Street, hail become enveloped in flames,
and before tho apparatus could be made to play
JGurly it was in ruins. By this time, thefire had
extended down to the next'square on both sides
oF the street, and left nothing behind but crumbl¬
ing walls. Every houso had been consumed,
and from tho intense heat being unbearable, not
five hundred dollars; worth of goods, out of
tKoiisands had been s^vod. TIiqso were amongst
the best biixiuess houses in the city, and had
only.bccn built two years. But tho firowas i/ot

'satisfied with this much, but went hissing oh to

the.ne^t' scjukre, and In a trice'Had'lajdd)(he
"southron end of the west Hide in riling. At last
it .was checked, or as a Now Yorker observed,
wht out, at that-point, leaving the whole space

^frOm'fHls corner down to the middle of the jiixt
Hrjnare, a chaos of brick, and burnt timber and
blackened ground. > All these houses were occu-

ined by 'families in tile upper stories, and ^you
may imagine how wretched some" of "them, in¬
deed I fear all of them, feel to-day, no homey no

furniture left, aiid perhaps.all they had in'the
world, swept away in the smoke and flames, and
wind, of that dreadful, nover to be forgotten
night.. The buildings on the cast side were oc¬

cupied by poor, bard working mechanics, and
it was a yd sight to see them turned outAnto
the cold night with their wires' and little ones,
while everything they owned,- and had pnrclias-

1 'Id By the adding 'of dime upon dtrttej' jwjtong
from their hands and aching' limbs, was being

was indeed » sad sight.
»- - In the '-De Soto House," the. excitemcnt was

intense. You may imagine how somo thirty
bmlljes to say nothing Of many transient board¬
ers, would conduct themselves, when awakened
-from their sloop, with the harsh information that
if their rooms wif6 not shortly, vacated, some¬

body would hp burriejJ up. I believe that near¬
ly every pitce of baggage in the house was car-

< ried down,.ladies and gentlemen actingas port-
en.and it is reported that some did not stop,
jiTfn wjUf>bcavy trunk on theirshoulders, and
not muck to keep them warm, till the other side

Z it the river was reached. Mind, Idonotfduch
for this;,butJ remember to havo heard the bag-
gag* boys complaining of wounded shoulders,

'

fo-day. I reckon they nover carried ;so much
'baggage up stairs, in the same length''of time
before. How trange ft is

,
that some pepp.lp will

_
riever learn the way to "keep coorunderjaU'dr-

i-fm&nm - j
- *£*?{¦,

M Jttf, I*?**. *»7 .W* ooe fire Is estimated at, three

Fifty young men, acting as book keepers and
salesmen, have been suddenly throw-trout of sit¬

uations, and some of thctu even left without a

change rfx4olbe«v..
I hcard one young gmflemu say this mom-

ing^fhaf'he had lost ten thousand dollars, all he
Iui^-4n 4>>>t on»%i»ht. And Tobuld not but
smile at his good natujned remarks concemingit
He had never been utrf'fb work, he said, but he
knew ho had the strength and health to win an-

o&SYorlnne, an3*^etwd"made theresolution td
do it But that is but an example of the spirit
of.thrw AVe^cra.poople- -J.venture to say thatj
in less than two^yearp, handsome, buildings will
be -wared in rtiemory of last -night's conflagra¬
tion. The_ most unfortunate partjof >fhe busi¬
ness is.that most of the merchants had laid in
their spring stocks, and some of them from,this,
suffered terribly. i
"I should not forget to mention that the "Ga¬

lena Courier" office was consumed also, and Mr.
Cranch, tho editor, an(Las "good a fellow" as j
ever lived, lost henrly eveirthing' in the build¬
ing, with the excoptiori of a small hand press,
and some few printing materials. But, strange
as it may appear, but characteristic of the man,
he has just issued a half-ihcet, and in it given
some of the "fire loafers" gas.
But I must not weary you. Of this fact rest!

assured, that a city which has made itself one of
thelargest emporiums in the West, in the course
of a few years; a city which controls sixteen
largo steamers exclusively, and makes then all
pay, to boot; a city whose-wholesale trade runs

upinth figures largo as millions,.such a city is'
not going to permit a fire, even like the terrible
one of last night, to impede its rapid strides in
growth, beauty or wealth. As I told you before
the people hero live free and easy; their hearts
are ever open to empathy, and their heads at
work for speculation. But they are always wil¬
ling to pall out of on<S pocket, anxious as they
may be to fill the other. But more of that
anon.

? " " - - - £ IX iff C,

Kissixo i.\ tue CAlts..A few weeks ago, says
the Cleveland Leader,a friend wasretunijngfrou)
"down to the city,", on the X. Y. Central ltail-
road. It was evening, and the train wasuiakiug
good tinie, as there were no snow banks on the
track. The cars wero crowded and in the scat
just before our friend were seated a young gont
and lady, who seemed to be all the world to each
other. They were not conscious that lamps
were bunting, and that more than a hundred
eyes were upon tlicm. They had evidently just
said farewell to friends at home, and shaken hands
with the minister who had given them a certifi¬
cate that they "two were one." We said it was
evening, and with a "hooded head" resting on his
shoulder, n«4. "love lit eyes" peering up, and
rosy lips in sweet repose so near his own, he
could not resistsueh temptation, and pop, smack,
went the lips like the explosion of beer bottles
in a cellar.
Our friend was amused, and enjoyed thc'sccnc.

Mot so with a good looking man on the other
side. The kissing was continued, and the stran¬
ger opposite took from n box an extra quantity
of "Virginia dew," or "Mrs. Miller's" best, and
after a few rather quick turns inside, he quietly
took the quid in his fingers, and-as the kisser
bowed his head for another one, he let fly the
tobacco, and took the fellow spat on his cheek,
near his nose, thejuice bespattering the fuce of
kisser and kissce.' The shot was so good a one
that our friend exploded in a laugh, when the
kisser stood up six feet, with flashing eye and
angry voice, asked, "Bid you throw that?" Wi¬
sing up, our friend coolv replied, ilSo sir.".
"It was ungcnt'emanly," said the kisser.
"Grant it," said our friend, "but not more so
than the business you have been engaged in..
I like a good kiss myself, but I never kiss a lady
in tho cars." The six-footer dropped into his
skat, a' pair of roSy cheeks blushed a deeper red,
the train stopped, and the two left.
The) stranger on the opposite side, a Buffalo

merchant, who had become nervous, said to our

friend, "I came very near getting you into a

muss, but, sir, I was ready to pitch in ifyou had
not floored him so easily. I ca:i never stand so
much kissing in the cars, I often see it, and en¬
deavor to break it up."

-MOUNT V EHVON NOT F«R BAJ.K. -A MUmmi

paper called the Spartan, publishes the follow¬
ing letter, which appears to need explanation:

Molxt Veiixos, March 14, 1850.
To Mnria 'A Wofiohl:
Madam.I have received your letter of March

fith; respecting the> purchase of ML Veruon by
the ladies of different parts ofthe United States.
¦In reply, I respectfully inform you that Mount
Vernon is not for sale.

"I am, most respectfully, your ob't serv't,
Jons A. Washington.

Tf this letter is genuine, it would seem that
the exertions now making l>y the ladies of the
country to raise a fuud for the purchase of Mt.
Vernon aro futile.
The Richmond Enquirer confeses surprise at

seeing Mr. John A. Washington's positive refus¬
al to sell Mount Vernon on any terms, in view
of tlic official action' that has been token on the
subject Governor Johnson, it seems, in a let¬
ter dated January 13th, 1865, communicated to
Mr. "Washington his intention to recommend to
the Cieheraly Assembly of Virginia the proprie¬
ty of the purchase of Mount Veroon by the State,
and requested that.gentleman to state the terms
upon which ho would be willing to part with any
portion of the property. Mr. Washington,; in
reply, says: "Should the State of Virginia desire
to purfcha-w Mount.Vernon, she can obtain 200
acr<y> of it, embracing the tomb of Washington,
mansion, gardens, grounds, >tc., on the following
terms," &c. - One of the conditions of the' sale
is the payment by the purchasers of the sum of
$200,000. The Enquirer thinks that theirs must
lje some mistake or misapprehension in the mat
tor,' as it cannot for a moment believe that Mr.
\V\ will refuse' to stand by his proposition, i

Pkosfects of next HXkvest..The Alton (111.)
Courier, of the 0th insst, expresses its opinion
that we may expbet another very tine crop of
wheat, and. the opinion is based upon the follow¬
ing reasons:
-"The early, winter was very mild, so much so

that the late sown wheat,- of which there is much,
cputiaued to grow to a much later date;than
usual'. Then the snow will have protected it
from injury by. the frost Lastly, such uninter¬
rupted cold weather for so long a period, and
until so late a date, augurs an uninterrupted
spring-time when it comes. Tt is further said
that thenumbcrof acres put underwheat in.that
part of .the country last fall was greater than
ever before known."

s. Tho Chicago Journal says:."We must have
large crops next fall. 7*lio snow which has fallen
during the past sixty'days is equal to five inches
of manure. People capable of estimating mat¬
ters, imagine that the wlieatcrop of 18SC will be
thoiarj^est ever harvested in this country. To
estimate thb~talue' of snow upon the ground at
ten millions of.dollars would he alow figure."

. »

Ocriocs Ekratotc .Punch says that the edi¬
tor ofa country paper says in a beautiful fulmi¬
nating leader: "When the Provisional Govern¬
ment promised the laboring classes-that they^hbula riotwant dither work op high wages, iliem
ttita actually believed if.. !

.

We thought this rather; strong, and a little un-

gramm t cav'ta-heh tie next week's contained
the fgJlojv;ng.Errdtunf-^or "them asses'' in
our fast,'read "the masses."

However, ;thefe is a a' dial of coarse truth
wrapt up in a,bit of bad grammar sometimes..
For ourselves, wo decidedly prefer "l/irm Aitft."

-BTTho Each Jilmitltr, of late date, leirns
from a gentleman just from Lyons, thatpnjattrMonday, aman with ahorseand wagon, in which,beside* himself,' tfere two women and foi^r chil¬
dren, attempted to cross the river on the ice above
Lyons, lit, but the wagon broko throygbjandafl'ggven parsons were drowned.

Xo Dasoeh or Bankbcrtci'..is slatedjin a
..Washington letter rthnithe receipts of the Uni¬
ted. States government for tlie tvcck.befew.last

«une ratio for one yeanthoTCceipt would exceed
nfcW<Jrtrfiiuj*K»73noo.nAn >

Ges. Jacssos jit a Methodist Conference.
.The "Western Christain Advocate records the
fallowing interesting anecdote of. Jackson. The
scene of it was in the Tennessee Annual Con-
fere^&,> held at Nashville, and to which he had
been invited by a note of themembere, that they
might have tlie pleasure ofintroduction to him:
The committee was appointed and the General

fixed the time tor 9 o'clockon Monday morning.
The Conference room being too small to accom-
modatc the hundreds who wished to witness the
introduction, one of the churchcs was substitu¬
ted, andean hour before the time tilled to over-

Bowing, Front scats were reserved for the mem¬
bers of the Conference, which was called to;or-
der by the Bishop,'seated in a large chair in tlib
idler,"just before the pulpit After prayers the-
committee retired, and a minute after entered,
conducting "the man whom all delighted to hon¬
or. They led him to the Bishop's clar, which
was made vacant for him, the Bishop meanwhile
occupying anotherplaer within «he alter. The
Secrctaiy was directed to call the names of the
members of Conference, which' lie did in alpha-
beticnl order, each coming forward and rcceiv-
ing from the Bishop a personal introduction to
the ex-President, and immediately retiring to
give place to the next
The ceremony had nearly been completed,:

when the secretaiy read the name ofRev. Joules
T ; an elderly gentleman, with a weather-bea-
ten face, clad in a suit of Jeans, arose and came
forward. Few seemed to know hiin. He had
always been on circuit or the frontier; and though
always at conference, he never troubled it with
long speeches, but kept his seat, and said but lit¬
tle.that little, however, was always to the pur¬
pose. Mr. T. came forward and was introduced
to General Jackson. lie turned his face towards
the general, who said, "it seems to me that we
have met before." The preacher, apparently
embarrassed, said: "I was with you through the
Creek campaign.one of your body guard ot the
battle of Horse-Shoe.and fought under your
command at New Orleans." The general rose

slowly from his seat, and throwing his long,
withered bony arms around the preacher's ncck,
exclaimed: "We'll soon meet where there's no
war.where the smoke of bnttle never rolls up
its sulphurous incense!" Never before or since
have 1 seen so many tears shed as then flowed
forth fro.n the eyes ofthat vast assembly. Kvc-
ry eyo was moist with weeping. Kleven years
lave passed away since that day. The old hero
lias been more than ten in his silent and narrow
home. The voice that cheered the drooping
fight, and thundered in the rear ofrouted armies
is silent forever. The old preacher, too has
fought his last battle, laid his ariiior by, and
gone to his eternal rest.
'

P«BEI1YTEKV or THE DlSTKICT OF COLUMBIA.
.The Presbytery of the District of Columbia
met on Wednesday evening in the Second Pres¬
byterian Church at Alexandria, and was opened
with" an appropriate sermon front the Hev. W.
E. Evil, Moderator. Rev. Moses Jewell was u-

nanimously clected Moderator.
The Presbytery again met at!) o'clock on

Thursday morning, and received statistical re¬

ports from sessions, and examined sessional re-

cords.
Rev. Andrew G. Carothers, Pastor of the As-

scnibly's Church, Washington, was elected Com¬
missioner to tlie General Assembly of the Pros-
byterian Church to be held in the city of New
York in May next, anil Elder W. G. Knowles, of
Baltimore, was also elected.
The Presbytery made application to and receiv-.
cd from the Southern Aid Society $500, which
was ordered to be distributed between four mis-
sions in Montgomery county, viz. Poolsville,
Quarries, Ridgcville, and Harmony.
On Friday morning, after the consideration of

sonic private matters, the Presbytery adjourned
to meet in Koekville, Maryland, on the first Mon¬
day in October next.

Garden Fitlir Tiikes..As soon as the season

opens treat these to dressing ofcompost compos¬
ed of 4 parts well rotted manure, 2 parts ashes,
1 part bone dust and 1 part plaster. Mix the
whole well together, then broadcast the ma¬

nure around the tree as far as the lines extend
incj dig it in shallow; then paint the bodies with
a mixture composed of 1 gallon of soft soap, 1
quart of rait und 1-3 pound of flour ofsulphur,
'i'he whole to be thoroughly stirred and mixed
together. The mixture should he put on with a
whitewash brush around the body from the earth
lip, and ou the larger limbs as lar as the operator
rain reach..Am. Farmer

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Wheku.no, April 9 th, ISW.

A brink business ia doing In all branches of trade. The re-

i'ceipts and shipment?, by Ilfvpr and Railroad, arc fully »a

heavy as the facilities of tratujwrtatlon can accommodate.
We have no change to note in the figures for Grooerica..

The stocks are fair and demand good.
The boot and Shoe trade has assumed an unwonted brisk¬

ness, the sale* are fur Ohio, Virginia, Indiana aud Illinois, but
principrlly for the two former State*, have been uutnerou*
and brisk. There haa been considerable activity, also, during
the week, In the Dry Goods line.
Pig Iron has advanced $3 per ton for Hanging Rock, since

laat week'a quotation*.
There is a good demand for shipment, for ail kinds of

country produce, at our quotations.
The reader trill uotice that we quote strictly the whole*

sale prices. Small lota, generally vary a little from the pricis
here giveu.

ASHES.
P6i* K :.6#®7
Pearl* I
Soda Aali

BARRELS.
Pork and lfecf 1,25
Flour

BUTTER.
Jars and roll p to 10$2i»

BEESWAX.
Yellow p JL 22®25

liAUtf.
Seamless, t> 100 $25i£tk>

CANDLES.
Tallow Q fl, ..14
Star do .- 2G

CHEESE.
Western Reserve, i? fc

lu@10.tf
COPFEE.

Rio, p a. 12;*'® iy
Java IT
Moclta 11

COPPER.
Braziers 8334

Bolt '. -15
CORDAGE.

Hemp in coils, p H .18
Manilla '. .....IT
Cotton.'.. 22
Red Cords.

12J yds, d* $8,52
94 do ....2,5».
W do 2,wi

Plough Llnea. ST
DRb'US.

Alum In bbls, ? B>.. .*X08,'l
Cream Tartar 4U-3M44
Su. Carb.Soda.... ......637
Borax;...!i..
Copperas 2^08
Eptoin Salts W&A
Glauber

FEATHERS.
Lire Geese, prime 45

FIS1I.
Cod, *> B> 5*

». No8....7.50®1.0l5t<
: Half bbL« \..4&W

FLOUK.
Snpcr, <»&..;
Extra .5,50

FRUIT.
Dried Apples, tm..6031,Oft
Green, P bbl 1,50
D. Peaches ....1,50
Oranges, *box....4,S504£pLctoons
Ralilna.... 4&

FURS.
Fox...i.. wan*
Mink -. 25^>7ft
Raccoon
Muskrat 1<

U1N3KNG.
Good, ^ fi, ....it

GLASS.
9x10, *> box
10x12 4,0«
10x16 .i. .......5.U«
12x14 5,2f
12x16 5Allxl*../.... .......«i7f

GRAIN.
Wheat, V bu.. flSl,T«
Rye!
Parley :AA

LOats......*.. .V.^
Corn...'. 25(32!

,v-m7
Timothy, pfen ...1-ffi
Clorer

HIDES AND 8K1N&

i§g!?|fV &ytV . .;;; . ;°J>
Calf, green

dnr.C.I... <.16»I8
Sheep Skliu .1 :$fl&lX

HOPS.
New, P- ft..: ...... i. .'. .£

IRON.
Pip, nuijint Rock

¦BiH, ^Tk..

Nail Rods
itIo0p?/;Wf.;;... ...8&@6J4
Sheet.:........... ....4j*®&

LEAD AND* SHOT." **

tPUfti# &.'*¦*..7j
Shot, * bar

Harness 29030
Skirting.
Calf S5itU5
Upj»er, J? «loz $&£&X6

LIME.
Water, V bbl 2,25
Quick 1,U7

LUMBER.
Nol clear, & M £K>
Common 12,5a«;l6
Fencing 12^0
Flooring
Latli 2/^8
dldnglcs &&S,50

MOLASSES.
N. O.inbbla f>Ral 45
Sugar House .55
GoldenSyrup C2

do In kcgs...05\SiTu
NAILS.

Cut Oil P keg 5,50
4d 4,50

6<1 .1. .".'..4,00
S-Jv^yJ 8,50
lOd to C:»d 8,25

OILS.
Linseed in bbls, p gal..l.i$l
Lard, No 1 'JO
" No 2 S5

B1 Whale 1.2«J
Castor, pure 2&2,25
Tanners;'::.95®$ I
Spta. Tur|>eutlue 5512:60
Alcohol 4t^t.60

PAINTS.
Chrome Green 2C@39
Paria Green
C. Veliow 20^80
Litharge .'9V&10
Red Lead............«^®10
WhlUng l£<3S
Uosln, bbl ...8^0
Iltch .8Al
Tar .: 8,50
White Lead ?keg 2,25
Zinc Paint 2;25($8
C'h Varnish «>gl 1,7508
Furniture do 1,75®8

POTATOES.
Ncsmoshanittf, 9 bu 80

POULTRY.
All kinds, dressed, p B>

1C019
PROVISIONS

Beef Cattle, on hoof... .8#©4
Lard, bbls '. ''

Hams, smoked 0
Shoulders 7
Sides 7&
Mutton.......... . . 1
Beana ......1,50
Eggs..'..'-'. 9

8ALT.
Pittsburgh, p bbl..... ..'..$2
Kanawha, I? bu 40

SEEDS.
Flaxseed, 4» bu ....1,40
Clover 7,50
Timothy .2,15

SOAP.
Rosin, fc . ...&X
Castile 15tf*lG

STEEL.

niUUrcd 12!*(£10
SUGARS.

N. O. common, 9 lb..'..:.SK
u fair to prime...

Coffee gra/lts
Crushed, Pulverised and
Granulaflfcd 12®12^

TALLOW.
Best. f> Jb 10

TEAS.
Gunp. and Imp 45&7i)
t. Hyson........-* ViX&lS
Oolong % ($75
Pouchong...;»{!. 25^*0

TIN.
IC box |18J*
IX " ;.V. 14V
12*12 sqr .......15,00
Block Titiin Pigs..;..'. 83

*. In Bars..,.. ... 40
TOBACCO. ' \ .

Twlsl, ^ fc....... ;..f.:..18
Good 5's '. . . .18®20 *

Bxtra..; . .... /...22®2G
Smoking V .7010

WOOL.
For all klnds^.;...*... A.

WHISKEY.
Monongahela in bbls 9

-. *. *isc. -J

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Five Doll.hu for Inserting nominations for

Sheriff, to be paid invariably In advance. Persons not com¬

plying with this rule, will understand why their announce¬

ment* do not appear.] i ^ "

C-JTJZKS^S OAKDIDA TK. ^
Ms. Enm>a:.Please oblige many citisens by announcing

our worthy fellow-citizen, IS.*AC_ COTTS,w a candidate
in the ensuing Spring Election, for the office of Sheriff of
Ohio county. ;-£
fe*> fgj; - MANY CITIZENS.

MiSbm. Bottom r.-Yea wHl confer a favorupon many vo¬

ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-cltixcn,.
R- II. IICBttsix, as a candidate (or Sheriff, at our Spring;
election. ..... ---.

fe5 OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE PEOPLE OF OHIO COU2TTT.
I dnnoune* myself as a candidate for the oiBce of Sheriff.

Should 1 be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

fo4 A. BEDILION.

THE PEOPLE'S CAXDIDA TE.
bur worthy citizen, B.VJIL IRWI^ Esq., will be support-

ed for the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fcl VOTERS OP OHIO COUNTY.

Ms. Korna.Please announce THOMAS P. SHALLCROSS
as the peo|de*s candidate for Sheriff, at the* ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.
By so doing you will oblige

fel MANY VOTERS.
[Argus and Times copy and charge this officc.j
TO TIIE VOTERS OF OHIO C0U2TTY.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.

jn*2 W. T. SELBY.

Salesman Wanted.
WE wish to employ a first ratesalesman, who is thorough-

acquainted with the Dry Goods Business.
Application in person would be preferable with references.
fe2 11EISKKLL k SWEARINGEX.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTIMONY

OF A

TO those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we need
say nothing, but to others we remark th«t a desire to

benefit the suffering induces her thus to s|>eak. None can ap¬
preciate her joy and gratitude in being relieved from pain,
after years of suffering utiparralled, but those (if there be
any) who have suffered like her.
Miss S. has long been a resident of this city.for the last S

years lias been successfully conducting a school at No. 630
Baltimore itreet. The happy change in her health Is a subject
of astonishment and joy to her numerous friends. We ask
those interested to call on her. She will tell them more, of
her cure by HutnpUjn'* Tincture than shu has written. Thus
it la that this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We
refer the public to them. Prom more distant places we also
hear of the same happy result. These facts, with Uie con¬
current testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton's
Tincture is a wonderful discovery.

Baltimore, uct. is, 'on.
Jfevtrt. 'Mortimer ifc Jfoicbray:

Gbxts.I have delayed entirely too long In
writing to you In relation to the virtues of Hampton's Tinc¬
ture. I fear, even note, that I cannot gIve the alllictedworld
a just idea of the good I have derived from ltd use; the ben¬
efits have been so great that I feel Inadequate to the task. I
was attached with the chronic rheumatish in Its most malig¬
nant form, at the early age of two and a half years, and con
tinued to be so afflicted until I crossed the Atlautlc Ocean on

my way ta America, at which time It changed it* form iuto a

gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never
expected to be well again, as the disease came, In the first
place, of my being vaccinated from a child who had a white
swelling. Wiltij my gathering first broke it did not discharge
less than one quart,ami continued to trouble me every time
I took cold or was In the least fatigued; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of infancy. I was several timet
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out of pluce ever
Since the firxt attack. At the age of thirteen my hand* be¬
came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general dehlliit}'
T felt from the constant discharge of my gathering* caused
me often to thiek that I should never be permitted to kuow
how it felt to be free from pain and suffering, even for one

hour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like unto
"Christ's glorious body," at least, until "this mortal have put
on immortality."

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that I had confidence In none. I had used of uearly all
thc Uelri-nted Liniment#, aud other external remedies 1
had hearn oi. I had !>een placed by my friend* under some
ef the best physicians In England, and all the relief 1 obtain¬
ed was but of transitoVy duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, Iliad not the

<dightest confidence In its efficacy, but I had a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett l'lununer hen his sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
tplease her, I consented to try the Tincture, and I hail not ta¬
ken one bottle before 1 began to feel Its heueficiul effects.my
strength returned.my ap)>etlte became good.my complex*
lou was clear.I felt like another person. Through the inllu-
ence of this friend you became ucquainicd with my case, and
requested to see me; you told me my case was such a pecu-
liar one that you would like to see the effects or the Tinctur*
fully developed in it, and if I desired to take it, you woulJ

Rresent It to me, If It was for the space of flvoyeers.hut ou-

j eighteen months have alaqsed, and J Jutre lo*l rcery#ym-
ton of inydi**t(*e; I havejjecume strong and hearty.I car.
stand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint¬
ances. I have a healthful complexion, and all my friends
say I am gettingquite Jienhy, one thing is certain, my lame
limb is quite us large againus it was before, and I can trip
about home without a crutch.

I often wish my parents had known of this remedy when I
was a child, as I believe I should have been saved the excru¬

ciating pain I b'aVe been subjected to, as ftell as the deformi¬
ty of body I must carry to (he grave, and ray'parents would
not have.been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and in sending me, as they did, to the celebrated Springs In
England in senrch of health. I wish all the afflicted world
could see me, and hear the benefits I have derived from this
Tincture of Hampton's. I trj- to make all acquainted with
its virtues wlih whom I come In contact.
Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to you, and you

are at liberty to use my name and case to all. "**

1 remain, your# In gratitude,
3IARY A. SCOFIKLD,'

No. fi&) W. Baltimore ft.
To Messrs. Slorthrior A Mowbray, 220 Baltimore street, Bal-
more.

SOMETHING ABOUT TTAMPTOJPS TINCTURE.TO
NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Tnvigorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬
lant Is wanted, we believe it superior to all the Cordials la-
fore the public, as a cure for DYSPEPSIA, COUGHS, SOKOF-
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all disasesof the Stomach and
Rowels, it has been truly successful to the single and mar¬
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand;
will testify.

fc5f"Call anil get pamphlets and see cures.
For sale by 'JC. 'J.'* l.o;'nu & CJo.. Wheeling, Gen¬

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore st., Baltimore,
and 8i>4, Broadway, N. Y.

f^TTrlcefl per bottle. ocflo

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN' CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the .waubi of my customers. Among
other things thb arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
.Green and Black Tea-*, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;

" No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, in kitts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tierces;

Pickles, In Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, cmbraciug Peachcs, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
Ine. Purchasers are Invited to call.

WM. IIKBURN,
fe2S No. Hi Monroe st.

EIjY X301l.SEY & CO.,
CKXKRAIj

FORWARDING AGENTS,
NO. 4-8 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, Va.
HAYING REMOYED to the al>ove stand, we will he pleas¬

ed to see our friends and correspondents.
All favors intrusted to our care will (as heretofore) have

prompt attention.
"April, ISSfi. apt

Coal Diggers Wanted
AT the Wellsburgh Coal Works, 10 or 12 good Coal "Dig¬

gers, to whom will be given permanent emplovinent.
We will give «I(75 per 100 bush., and coal hauled out.

8TEVENS A AIKEN,
ap8-lw Wellsburgh, Va.

XX
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received and for sale
FAMIIjV FLOUlt

QNE 1IUXUUKD BAItltKLS.Just

inh24 TALI.AXT 4 DKLAl'I.AIN.
Gas Fixtures.

JUST IIKCE1VKD 'at
jr. ui. mi.i.oN'8,

a splendid lot of Gas Fixtures, which for beauty of style and
cheapness of price,'are not excelled In the city,

j ; mh20.dim

Removal.
QN Tuesday, April. 1, C. P. BROWN, having removed

from Washington Hall, wt'.l open at
No. 118, JIaiuNtreet,

In llornbrook's Building, one door above Messrs. Marsh £
Taylor's, a beautiful assortment of Watches, Jewelry and
Fancy Articles,"recently selected by himself'in the Eastern
cities.
A call and examination of his stock by his former patrons

and the public generally is respectfully Invited.
Wheeling, March 29. 1880. .

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
A t WHOLESALE.

I HAVE now on hand a Tfcry large stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry,'Ac.,purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬

facturers, to supplvJiie Increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS,

of the surroutfdln'g'country; to whose attention this branch
of thebusluessls particularly commended, and an exawina*
tftta of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
mli29 No. 157 Main street.

DYSPEPTICS i.TAJCJ2- XQTlGgJ 7
NOV. 12,1SS9. Mr. Hugh Swords, Jr., mode applicationfor medical aid for,his wife, aged about 80. Fuum^Mri
Swords suffering under a .violent paroxysm of Sick Head-
ache. Considerable constitutional disturbance. Pain and
burning In the stoiuaeh, pain In the sides and back. Very
strong Indicatlhus of mental aberration.- Disease or longstanding. I'J i *

'' Febl 19,1351.' This Is to certify- that my wife was serious¬
ly afflicted with Dyipepela forseveral years, and was never

Krmanently benefitted by fcriy. medicine hut Dr. Truxal's
ixlr,whleh performeda cure. '' '

^, HUGH SWORDS.BUOWXfTILt*; Pi.i--
i., For Sale low, by

5VJI. LOGAN k CO.
mh23. v : Bridge Corner Druggists.
WOULD YOU J3E HANDSOME P

ABEAUTIFCI, complexion mar l>e acqnlrecl by uilrijrtlie"JktlnmSa Thmmamt ilmcr.rg " It will remove Tan,Piidple, anil from the Bkln, learlnp It of a .oft and

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO PKIM'KBK.

We are prepared to fnrnUl, Printer, with Wade's superior
Ken, Book andJotvInks. We hare now on hand
Mewa Ink. luuid press. DarW III we.
Hews Ink. power press.

Booklists.
Fine Slnck.

" BxtrnvPiM i«.'

All Inks sold by ui warranted to be pood; and If found not
to be no, can be returned at oar expense.

IJght Orwu.
l>ui'k tirecu.
Telloir.
White.

ISeld Siie.
Vnruiah.
A c.A c. Ac.

Tcruu cash. ^

Jul7
?"£?*. 4C*BEATTT Co.

;
. -7-.»

" 0T*Amott -every paper In thi kUnion4s commenting up¬
on the rood qualities and great benefttsderivedfrom the use

of Dr. J.JfostetUHs Stomach Bitter*, ami the Immense sales
which hare been made by theiigtnts In our 86uthernrand
Western cities. Is conclusive evidence of its virtues, and con¬

vinces us that It is just the thin; for this climate, and should
be used In every family, by old and young, before meals,
during this extreme warm weather, as a preventive against
ail stomach diseases most prevalent at this season, when not

only the weather, but the diet has a controlling inCucnce up¬
on the system.

gSBT*For sale by all the principal Druggists and by hotels
generally.

LAUOIJLINSk BUSJIFIKLD.
aplO T. n. LOGAN k CO. Agents

From Via Republican and Arfftu% April 21,1S52.
HAMPTON'S VEG. TINCTURE.
This preparation seems to be working wonders In the phy¬

sical and medical world. The spontaneous testimony of so

many respectable and responsible people, was never before
given to any medical preparation. We know many ourselves
who have been greatly benefitted by the use of this Tincture;
and we would donbt the evidence presented to our own eyes
and ears, did we doubt its valuable medicinal qualities. The
manufacture of it is in the hands of parties who will keep
up its purity, and the public may rest assured tiiat the origi¬
nal curative properties will be carefully preserved by Messrs
Mortimer k Mowbray, the sole repositories Dr. Hampton's
recipe for its manufacture.

For sale by T. If. LOGAN k CO.
aplO Gen'l Agents.

TETTER, RING-WORM, BURNS, &c.
CURED BV

Terrell's nil heniiu]; Oiutmcnt.
Tiiis Ointment has beeu in use now in this city for'sevcral

years, and has many friends. It is really an excellent arti¬
cle for the diseases above mentioned, anil many others.

t37"*For sale.with nil the Popular Mediciues of the day
-by

T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
ftp9, Bridge Corner Druggists.

STRENGTH ANX) HEALTH RE¬
STORED.

Mlt. JOHN DAVIDSON, living ten miles above Pittsburg
on the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced tak¬
ing BtBRHAVE'S' HOLLAND BITTERS I could hardly walk.
Now I enjoy excellent health."
£3ySoM at 41 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE/ Jr. k Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, corner SuiUh-
fleM ami Third streets, Pittsburgh,- and by

LA UGIfLJXS eft BUS1IFJELD,
ap9-lw Wheeling, Va.,

The grentcdt Medical Discovery of- the
Aye Ih

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
They don't help complaints, but they cure them
One Box has cured Dys|>e|»ia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Eryslpehts.
One Box ahrays cures the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are sure to cleanse^the system from Boils.

often less than one does it.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of Ulcers on

the legs.
Small doses seldom fail to cure the Piles.
One dose cures the Heudachc, arising from a foul stom¬

ach.
Strong doses, often repented, expel every worm from the

body. They should be given to children, who are always
more or less afflicted with this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
One Box cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half a Box cures a Cold.
They purify the Blood, and thus strike at the foundation of

every disease.
As a Dinner PHI there Is not their equal in the world.
They are purely vegetable, and can do no harm, but do ac¬

complish an unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med¬
icine throughout this section. '/

A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,
ap3 "Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRIJP

FOR TUB CL-I1B OF
Cmigli*, Cold*, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Inllucnzn, Speakers Sore Throntt
Consumption, and oil Diseases of

the Throat anil Chest.:
.A L S O.

Dr. Geo \V- Phillip*'
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

AND
PAIN PANACEA,

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE< OP
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, SclaUca, Pleuratio rains,

Pains in the Side, Chest, Back and face, Swelled
and Painful Joint*, Weak Hack, Cramp,

Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.
The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To

those who have not used them we.would say TRY THEM and

they will find them to be all they are represented, and;that

they will act with fnagic-ttke effcct.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UUULINS »fi BUSHFIELD,
fel4:ly Gkskkal Aokxts kqb Wkstkk.s Virginia.

FOll CIWISTMA.S AyJ> NEW YKiiJV.k
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerruotyplst, has the pleasure of

Informing tlic citizens of Wheeling, that he Is producing by
the aid of a new chemicul agent, Aiubrotypes unlike those
heretofore made In this city. They are of such brilliaucy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of

every one, including artists who have visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them ^the btxl they
erer*<nc

E£T*Flve Medals and Bight Diplomas, have been.awarded
to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and Union
streets. del 3

U/iJlbH lr UU1JS.

JUST received at W. D. MOTTEA DUO'S, a great variety of
Dress Goods, such as: -.v
Fancy Dress Silk?.latest styles; .

Moire Autii]ue Silks.less than the usual prices;
Plain Black " .cheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid and Striped Berages;
Flouuced Dresses.a choice variety;
Twisted Silks and Tissues.very pretty;
Plain all-wool DeLalncs.all shades;
Printed and Plain Challhs.^handsome and cheap;
French, Scotch and American Lnwns.beautiful;
English and French Chintzes.good assortment;
Satin Strii>ed and Plain Poplins;

BSS&PhUd and Striped Du^uHas-.a new article.

A full assortment of materials for Children'sDresses." apS
F U R N I T U RE STO R E2,~

NO. 1ST MAIN STREET.
THE subscriber has.Jnst received his Spring stock of Fur¬

niture, comprising the largest aud l>est selected assort¬
ment ever brought to this city, consisting In part of Dress
and Common Bureaus, Dress Stauds, Wash Stands, common
and Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mnhogan.v, Walnut and common Be<lstends; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Etcguscs, Sofas, Tete a Tetes;- Friencli Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chiars, Ann, Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seat Chairs, In all varlerles; Clocks, looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and (lilt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been, selected with great care by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cash prlcr*.
ap7 W. BIIIKLDAFFER.
WINDSOR CHAIK MAXUFAC"

TORY. t" }
THE subscriber continues to manufacture Chairs, Settees,

Sociable Arm. Rockers, Children'* Chairs, Ac* of-the
mostmodem styles and Improved patterns, all of which he
wltl warrant to give satisfaction.
tSyOld Chairs received, repaired and re.palnted.

W. RIIIELDAFFKR, ,
apT No. 127 Main street.

ELEGAOT COLLARS.
BY- EXPRESS.

\\/ E have Just received, direct from ;Europe, an immense:
IT variety of Needle-worked. Collars, wjilch we wjll'sell'

as heretofore at prices lower tlmneverbcfore known at any'
other house In this city.

¦ntiil ' HF-I3KBU, A SWKARIXfjEX.

A I.AUOE Jtohklaiitlsrilnno'f4 Plaid anil
_rV PigM Cosslmeres, Vigonla and Merino Cusslmeres, and
Nankinets, at reduced prices. v .< ' ; .. <

Just received by
mh2l IIEISKELL A SWEARINGEN

DRESS^OOODS.'
RICH Striped aud Pluiu Silks, in great variety;

India Silks, in Spring colors;
Mouselln deLalnes, in all colors; . :*<
Rich French Chintzes and fig'd Muslins;
Brllllantes, Percales, and many other Dress Goods.

Just opened at
mMt IIEISKELL A SWEARING93*8-

Mourning Goods.

LUPIN'S Bombasines and Monscliu de Lalncs;
Challys, Twisted 8Uks; Berage de Laines;' >' / i" r
Berages and Tissues, Ac* A4. 1

Jdstrecfelvcd at .

ml,91 HEISKEtiL-A SWEARINQEN'SL
HOtTSEKEEPINO GOODS. .

OUR «tcck of Hotwekwpllig (Wnjl« li verr complete, and
cotnprUe* .lllioif overf

Hood article*Jew pricca, and fair dealing mfcv'be relied on
in *11 cam.f T?.i7u- i

i«i«- hiimkku, * swK.tnu.-C)l<(. _¦

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ATHEN^UM.
: .7 r

Janohett &. PnfB$ld : Ii»B«eea
i." -h

_
j

D. HANOIIKTT,,.. Actikq jikd 8ti0* Mixxnoi. f
D.tPDFnSLD. ...TumBCTC*.

,( P*rquett« and Dress Circle, SOcenU.SCAM8 OF PRICKS.-j J^ly Circle...Ml "

s'o extra charge for Reserved'Scats. Box Office open from
10 io 12 and from 2 ta 4 o'clock.

Ninth Night of the grsat. Tragic Actress
Him. DiilHeld.

in THURSDAY EVENIXO, APRIL lfth, 185®, will be per-
ormetl Sheridan Knowlcs' affecting Play of

THE WIFE;
OR,-A TALK OF LOVE.

Julian £t. Pierre...:... .i............... .Mr.4 Ilanchett
Mariana.;...w....... ...... Mra. Doffield

To conclude with tiie laughable Farce"of
PERFECTION.

Charles Paragon..v.. Mr. Glanford
Kate O'Brien .Mr*. Gregory

Doors open at 7 o'clock*. Performanceta commence
it 7#. anltf. «|

Wanted.
A LADY Irishes a situation as a Seamstress, or to assist
cjL In chamber work. Address "S. D.,'*.at tills office.
aplO.It

Jewelry! Jewelry!
\<f*Y stock of Jewelry of all kinds is again complete, cm-
jJL bracing many rare and beautiful styles of

Pearl, Cameo, Coral,
Florentine Mosiac, Lava,

Filagree, Gold Stone, Ac.
.ALSO.

I new and large assortment of.
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,

Bracelets, Armlets, Crosses,
. Lockets, Cliarutv, Pencils and Pens,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, Ac.
api 9 ._ J. T. SCOTT.

GoIdandSllver Watches.
A FINE assortment of Railway Time Keepers, and all oth-
CJl er kinds of Watches, in Gold and Silver Hunting, Mag-'
c and D. B. casess, for sale very low, and every Watch war-
anted. J. T. SCOTT.

CLOCKS!'CLOCKS!!
IQ BOXES Clocks, making our stock again complete, and
LO the largest in Wheeling.
For sale, wholesale and retail, from 75 ccnts upward#.
aplO J. T. SCOTT.

SILVER L'LATED WAKE.
IT'INE Silver I'lated Table, Tea and Salt Spoons,.Forks,"La-

dies, Sugar and Cream Spoons.
For sale by.

aplO . J. T. SCOTT.
POMEROY FLOU11.

£AA BRLS. Crystal Mills, Extra;
)UU 20o bbls. Coalridge Mills, Extra;

Just received per steamer Rocket, and for sale by
aplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

FLOUK.
IAAA BARRELS Mixed Brands, some very superior for
LUvVy family use, for sale by
jnplft JXO. M. MATTHEWS & CO.

Clothing! Clothing!
^ELIGMAN A BRO. would Inform the public, that having
3 remodeled their building, they are now prepared to man-
ifacture to order, CJothm-j qf all OewrijAioM and Jint-
i e*n.
A constant supply 7of Ready-Made Clothing always on

land.
{3Sr"Clothing made to order, will be sold as clieap as out

>f Uie shops. aplC-lw
ENGINE FOR!SALE..

A NEW and complete Engine, "cylinder-10 inches; 8 feet
la. stroke; with two new Boilers,82 Inches diameter and 20
cet long. For sale br
npld JNQ. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

RACOiV FOR SALE.
DIAIN llams and Shoulders, for sale byL aplO J.VO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

SUGAR CURED JIA MS.
(A TIERCES McKeen A Evans sugar cored.
11/ 10 " Gardner, Phltti A Co.

For sale by
aplO J. M. MATTHEWS A 007

WIII3E WASH BRUSHES.
ICST RECEIVED.SO dozen superior nailed White Wash

Brushes, 'from No: 3 to No. 10, expressly for whole-
alinsr.
ALSO.Some of extra make for retail. Call and see them

it D. NICOLL A BRO'S.
Brush, Variety A Toy Store,

ap1C No. Ic9 Mftln'st.
STREET ^M|SIONER.S

rHE owners of Lot* fronting on streets where curbstones
havfc been set, are" required.by Ordinance to pa^e the

ide walks the fall width In front of their Lots within thirty
lays after no ice; and if not done by said owners, the Street
;oimni*i:ioner is required to cause such paving to be doue at
he cost of the owuer.
All the defects in pavements or sidewalks, or broken places

herein, are also required to be mended.
The owners of property having open cellar doors or areas
n the street*, ore required to have such places repaired and
ecurcd, to prevent accident!*.
The owners or occupuntsof buildings are also required to
ecure the opening to coal vaults.
All perrons railing to comply with the provisions of said or-
fnauce within the time specified therein, will be proceeded
.gainst according to law.

JACOB AMICK, ;
Street Commissioner..

April 9lh, 1850. aplL.Qt
FEATHER BED. »

A NICE Feather Bed, just reeeived and for sale byt\ W. R1HELDAFFER,
a:>9 Slain street.

LECTURE.
THE JtEV; DR. PLUMMER, of Alleghany City, will de¬

liver a Lecture before the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation of this city on FRIDAY KYKNING, the 10th Inst., at
Washington Hall.
pyAihnlsslon 25 cents. Doors will be open at7 o'clock;

the lecture to commence at o'clock.
The subject.-".77«e &udt/ of Ulttyr*/." up9:flt

$100 Reward
FOR A MAN, HORSE, TOP BUGGY AND HARNESS.

rj^O any person who will apprehend Wm. McGinnis, so
X named, ami a tailor by trade, who came and hired a
Sorrel Mare and Top Buggy of nit*, to go to Morrlstown, O.,
on last Friday, April 4,' and to return on the next day.
The horse was a Sorrel Mare, about D.or'10 years old", and

about 1ft# hands high: middling thin in flesh; tender in the
mouth; higlr-h'cnded when in harness; rather teuder footed;
front feet very flat; long heavy switch tail. The Harness is
silver-mounted. The Buggy ha* a Leather Top, with silver
plated mounting; with black leather cushions.. The man
had on dark clothing, and was about thirty-eight years of
age.
The above reward will be paid for the whole, or a suitable

proportion for any part, secured to mo. V
JESSE WHEAT,

' ap9 Livery Stable.
WILSON'S UAN.DELION

COKFBE
I?0U DYSPEPSIA.Kitlney Affections* So. Quit your iea

aitd'coirce. Use tlic Dandelion, and get well.
For sale, wholesale ami retail, by

T. II. LOGAN k CO.
ap9 Bridge Corner Druggists.

~

PORT WINE.
A 5MALL cask of fine Port Wine, for the sick.prortoUnc-2x ed tlrst rate by-good judges.

For sale t>y"
np9 T. IT. LOGAN k CO.

OPEN IN(j OK
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Mrs. Elizabeth Key
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies, and public In gene¬

ral,.of .Wheeling and vicinity, that *he h»s taken the
Store aiid Rooms, No. 1S2 Main Street, a'few doors south of
the'Monroe Hodscruid:nextdoor to Turner's Jewelhy-^tftre,
for the purpose t>f carrying:ou tlie Millinery btuiness in ail
its hranche*.

Tlie public are invited to call and examine her splendid as¬
sortment of new Paris styles of Bonnets, of different varie¬
ties, together with her own manufacture^ her Room*, on
Thursday next, April 10th. Also a fine display of Ribbons,
CKin«,IItail Dresteni Jjce*, Ac.

This being Mrs. Key'* first opening here, she will beplcaa-
ed to have her selection examined.

Indies, don't forget NUMBER 1QQ Mnln ft.
ap8:lmd i. 2 Wheeling,;Va.

NOTICE.
LOST, on yesterday, a Note' signed f>y rie, negotiable, and

payable 00 days afterdate at the Savings Bank orWheel-
Ing, to the order of J. II. Pendleton, dated April 1st, 1800,
for $170. ...

All persons arc cautioned against rteelrltfg said note.
spgSt- Z^S..YARNALL.

... j . Wanted.';
\ GIRLtodoliouse'work and htteud on~a smaR family..
XX.None need apply but those who can come well recom¬
mended." ''

Enquire atthlsofllce.; r api£5t
'New Arrangements.

HAVING associated m.r brother, Wro.. MlngiNIooll. Willi
me in the Brush, Variety and Toy business, and taken

the stand No. 109 Maid street formferly occupied by him In
theTrufikand Harness business and fitted It up In ahand-
sume manner, I hope.still to hnve 'tho vbilU of.ihose who
have so kindly favored me, nnd any others who may want
anything In my Une. The style of the firm wiR lje D. Ntcoll

, ..
DAXIEL NICdifl..

April 1,1SoC npS:

F . . "hosiery.
or Ladirs. ;J

Black,
Wrimc,

Orav colored llosa.
''dbowv, .

. ,Wnrrs.
Mixed and

ALSO.A superior lot of all colors for girls and'bors,
among which Is an article of British manufacture.
Please caU and see thctn at.

D; NICOLL 4 BRO.'S
> Brush, Variety k Toy 8tore,»p8 ; No. 109 Main street]

"OTiH.OK. WniTE, ^

Gentlemen and Children. ...

D. NJCOLfc * 1>R0.. i
"P9 ' No. 100 Main ilwt.

QUEENSWARE.
WB respectfully Invite our cltlsens, »nrf" country mer¬chant, who are rcpi.-.hhlnR. their stock or Chlnu,mam, Queensware andFsncy. Goods, to examine our stockbelore going East or furchaalng elsewhere. It embracessame entire new and desirable patterna or this !-¦

SPRING IMPORTATION. >
ivS? M*°?r. ooaotry merchants .to give us Eastern prices,

.riii :MoSieitrcet;''t*3 Wlteellny. Va."i" Wheeling. Va.
, : Books and Stationery.' // t
Mro iloc.kn^of "nieol^lcal, .Mctllcal;, JlUiellaicoiu, and

Memorandum and Pats Bool^U nW<lmi^te: ^ i,
'

For sale low at .. -*1ftanspwr. 1....
: ' Cheap Ilook and VMeS.y3ii>U *

KitlAJL. ESTATE SALES
For Sale or-Rent!

Tire DwellinK lIon« lately occupM bj u,, _

WhetUne i&Und. f Pwokn lrtr« uSSSS^'.hW to-JoJA Hi Tbompaon, it hi. book Mort, . iy¥bomp«in,-»t the Savings liank of IVhMtu,,' or 10 <".. J'I*®** f___A. j»SlLand for Sale. -

1; Wisn iouilmr form near Whttliiic, >Qj '_m .liberal tcfmi, and In one or more tracti, u H, " * .«
llre<l. * «¦
mchM 7. J.vcoiiFor Rent.
THE four story brick known a< the Quloc> ruon,!,. »rhoUM, coiner or Ualn and Qulncj »u. Poa.,7'">¦
en on the lit of April. Apply to ****,011

¦»" ALEX, gnr.rt-
For Rent.

A 'OOOjj two Itorynoiw, rltliateU on Morrow Mr_. .J\ further particulars enquire of «r-
"Ih4 pro. K. wirt..

For Sale
AT A BARGAIN.One good Buggy and llarnc««S. AVERV,Nos.l46*l4SM*hlt* *' -* VbrtUar V»* PROPERTY FOR SALl2~o5r~Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will* *1 an nearly day, 0f tUrk ,notice will hereafter be given, during the condr.c«L-offer at public or private sale in lots to suit purch*J«I *.
that.portion of Wheeling' Inland nbvr in the occ«t.*r,lWilliam Clark. .»
To persons In search of'a country residence, *iibcc..moving un inconvenient distance from the citv, or tot»?r*desirous of engaging in Market Hardening, t^i, lrc,

H
possesses advantages superior to any other cvcrl.«torJ,«nTed lu this vicinity.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,Att*y in fact farJnS8 HUSKY Moork. TrIJ..
Fox Sale.

5 VERY desirable building lots In Centre Wlteelin* or,sonable terms. ' 5ru

_dc25~- ANDKKAV tvjj/nr
For Sale.

A FEW shares of stook of tho Wheeling Gucott-lr.Enquire of J'
degs r. d. woods.

Tavern to Rent
TIIE well known Tavern, known as Mrs. flooding, on ti.National road, 6 miles east of Wheeling, will i* *

from April first, 18W. The stand is too well and fatoriU,known to require further notice. 1
Fur term9 enquire of Jacob tioodlng or the un<Ur*!m«!nvtOtf LYDIa CltlOKt

Hotel tor Sale.
THE Furniture and Lease known as the Monroe !!««,Wheeling, Va., located on Main street, ophite toWire Suspension Bridge. This house Is now doing a^business, and the prospects for the future arc first rate, h,short time the Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, *n.iclnnrtl A Marietta Railroads will have their termini at Kirl"wood,and the travel will have to crosx Iunm-diatdv-
tills Hous^, and it will necessarily do a large propurtiv* .fthis business.

Tlie present Proprietor is desirons of reraorlnp to thecountry, which Is solely his reason for wishing to dupo* «fhis business. »

oc23 W. P. CLARK.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

r|~MIE undersigned offers for sale his House and Lot,«JL Market street, East side, between Monroe and UnionsThe Lot is 44 feet front, with a good Brick Dwelling Hon*and outbuildings.^
It will be sold low and on accommodating term*, at»l j**.session plven any time after 1st of October.

{3r-Enquire of.
sepS J. X. ZIMMER.

MIGHTY TRIUMPH IK MEDIVIM'!H
DR. MORSE'S

INVIG.O,RATmG COKDIAI..
"VrOT only relieves, but actually exterminates sB amou,L\ di*ea.*es, by removing their caues, and mi LuilJini; tpand fortifying the whole physical system, that it IwcuaMitl.
volutely invulnerable to all attack# of this* character, atJ a
relapse Is therefore Impossible.

THE CORDIAL
combines peculiarities nerer before associated in ant ctH>
cine." While It acts KjHJciflcaUy upon the circulation amitl?
secretions, purifying and r. novatlnK both, atil civcitoif
and regularity of action to the stomach ami bowtb.
To every relaxed organ, it Imparts a decree of ma«<u!»r

strength, and n capacity to.cmlure latiguc, whether M.I.-
or mental, that in perfectly astonishing. The daccU
and musclcs harden under ltd Inllncnce, the ntrvr* ate
hraccd, every fibre Is restrung; aud any su.«i»enil«-d fanctitc.
either In man or woman, la restored to full vigor. Ail ulnr
tonics and stimulants produce re-actlou, hut St U the j*<8-
Ilnrity or

DR. MOKSK'S INVIGORATING COUM.ll.
to 'operate unspcut.' The lutlucnce It exert* it uniform *c4
perpetual: It seems to

I.VJKCT NEW I.1PK
into the Hltolu system* The impotence of apt; therrlin*
tlon produced by indulgence; weakni*>- that rua«titi.
tlonal; and every known affection «>f the uervtsofirwat-on
and motion, are relieved or cured by a single course of Uij
rejuvinntinti preparation.
Among the diseases for which It 1# an infallible sprctfc.th*

following may be enumerated: Nervous Incaparilrla Mas;
Harrenness; Hysterica; Fteinnle Irrc?ularit!r5; Neuralgia;
Nervous Headache; Low Spirits; Ket Hpgs of Rifcoarajrermtit
or Despair; Involuntary Weeping; Mental C«nfu»!on; I«o»<
of Memory; Tremulou.snes.-t: Rush of lUo«ul tu the Ilca4;
Mental Indolence; Loss of Appetite; Amaciati.«; 3Iti.«crUr
Relaxation ; Irritability ; Dyapejisla; Torpor after Kailnr,
Nervoua Coupli; Unpleasant Rruction?; >'ou/ Breath; Irreg¬
ularities Qf.the llowels; .Sleeplessness-, Kaaul-, InvolunUry
Sighing: Auxlety : Causeless .Fears ; Monomania-, tt»lip-
lous Melancholy; and every'species of complaint connrctni
.whether immediately or remotely.with the function* of fo
nerves..
TO THE MARRIED AND SINGLE in erer.v delicate gfy$.

leal exigency, this unrivaled, vafe and Infallible exhiiinctM
earnestly recouuueuded. It diffuses a delightful cabutLV
the whole system, and by communicating to a feeble irpp.
Ism the energy which nature has dtnied, or indul-'eMejr-
rtroyed, It inevitably prolongs life, while it contribute* Uk*
eiOfcytnent.
The testimonial* of Its efllcacy are from clergymen oflift

standing, leading medical men, and, in fact, embrace* enr/
profession, occupation and elate*.

CAUTION.
;iDr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial ha* l*en counteri^J
by some unprincipled persona.
In future all the genuine Cordial will hare the propriety

facsimile patted over the cork of each little, ami the M-
lowlnjr words blown In the glass:
"Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordial

O. II. ItlXU, PJSOPItlETOR, n*. v.

t57~TIie QonlljilIs nut up, liifrlily concentrate,!, In i-1
bottles. Price $8 per hhtlle, two for f-r\ six f«r |12.
Fur sale by LAUG1IUNS 4.I11S1IHKUI.
mhtftWin Wholesale Itrugyis's, MtmW-

Eclectic School Books.
O.ifin McOUPPF.VS SpetiinB Book;WT;Uu &K) " First ICt'Htlrr;

.-..800 "ft:' ;Second Reader;
COO " Thlnl Reader;

u Fourth Reader;
144 "

, Fifth Reader;
144 Ray's Arithmetic, Fart I.;
0»H) Hay's Arithmetic, Fart II.;

Jx &K1 Ray's. Arithmetic, Fart 111.;
8fl Ray's Authentic Key;
84 Ray's Algebra,"Fart I.;
24 Ray's Algebra,' Fart II.;
12 Ray's Alpebra Key;
144 Fluneo's Frimary Grammar;
3S<» plnuey!* Analytical Grammar.

c. Jest received.and for sale, wholesale and retail,»
llshew prices: JOHN'II.'THOMPSON.

apt "I 51sla«r«t._
NEW GOODS.' KEW HOODS'!

FIRST SPRING STOCK

IS at prcscht--r£cctrin$ aud will be received, to begin
this dale at \

Isaac Prngrr'*
115 Main street, below Union at.

Tlie same will consist of a full assortment of all
ble Goods.
Received by Express a large.stock of

SPRING BONNETS,
botli Straw and Silt, anil willcli I shall sell »t c*lrn»If

'"'ill"' ISAAC PRACtt.
iawKiK8. 1 m""<-
HAWKINS <* SON,

HOUSE. SIGN GHNAMENTil
PAINTERS,

Gmiucra nud Paper Ilnnpers.
KA8T SlDKOF Uaik,'dKTFKIUC XADiSoSKT. asi» yi*"*

,* *' Xtcxk -nta koKaox uocse.
SS7~OrderkW the aboVe btuiness executed with

nesa and dispatch. "" liJ--
i -VARIETY GOOD^.

VtJST RECKIVKD.My assortratm of VarlctrB^""t) slating of every,tldng usually kept in a VarieV^
Remember, the' Old Stand; 1.5 Main *t. rfC..p

i mhsi c^ V:; joh> r&J!*
CIIBRRY, FKCTORAI#.24 do*. Ayer'i Cherry

'

j
pri«'*r A cLcg0Pi.£gi-
Stolen. .tv,

AS3HALT. Gold Watcl»; No. 1W.M2, M
armsof the U: 8. arestami>ed oa the baC '*1 in tu

the dial, and Uie ring is. wont so as to turn ar°w»l

Any person leaving the above Watch at Ihii
'Illjeraujl-'rewarde*!., \ .."

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
J O KHN' fYsi-IE If s

.Mining RodlrsiHd Vnrletr of

I\VODI,T>c«ll attention to my rtrr large »I6C'
scnooi, nooKs

¦of cverj* Variety now tiscil In and about
at reduced prices.
McGuffey's Series of Readers ;

metlcs.
*

{1AL»jU...
All kinds of Primers: for. ohlldreu, together w»

incnt of
JIISCEU.ANKOUS BOOKS

of late Stnnrtarti. IVorks.
, _ofer«J"".AI^SO.Cap, Utter ami Fancy Note p«V"

etJ-; PIa!n «n(t Fancy Envelopes; Pens and FenHOM
kee Notions, Porte Monales'and
«v .nr..'- ..ftrf VDIAItlKS FOIt 1S50.,

ti My stock of Blank Books will always be f»««
I.would siu call attention to my stock of

WAI.Ii PAPER AND WINDOW «MSg££»lwhich c^nnn't be wirpalied in styife and qasuty.
cheapness, by anybouse in theJVest. ...r,nrcr», I

call and examlne'fAr: youHelv^s p

wh,"f* . " r
, ,'J0UMsui!5'.t.wT?i!;?J-

.77" WantedTnunediately-<)iwi,,

Jn9
cJ"TIMOTIfV SEED.

KA BUS. Ohio Seed, for sale by nEO.


